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sequit.ur: "aren't !or.ll lilies rloing u'ell?" Or' "Thesc
biscuits ale nicc. Ale thct' florrr \\I:tittoser?"

.\ttcrrrpts at c()nversrlt.ion rr,itlt Alicct coulc[ be

maclclening. She kcpt u regal rlistance fiotri politits
ancl ctrltLrre. She ltad ltousht ]'lt.e Datb i\'lail on
Satulrlavs fol a l'hile. but this u'as otth' lbl the
television supplelrcnt arrcl she stoppetl gctting it
rvliel the fiee lr-eekly papc]r g:rve ole awlt\'. Ivl'
coulcln't lernctnbet' secing :r sin!i1c book irt hct'
house th:rt gale a cluc to het- tastcs. She liked
rr':rtchins Ennnerdale, ancl u,as pr11'tial to ,Vor:r-r ancl

A'lburlt o.f ltost. Sl're might sit tht-orrgh a

progl'alnmc' abotrt the Ro1'al Familr', btrt. [his l'as
plob:rblv out ol clutr', like standirrg lbt thc National
.,\rrthem. OtI the t'crcot'r[, Ir,r' knel', Alicc tl'rorrght
rnost ol tircnr "sillr''', :rnr[ shc hacl not glicvecl lirl'
the Qucen \lothct.

l'hc stlains o1 [uncleal orgatr cholcls tcechccl
thc morrr-ncrs in thc lirr er'. lrout' pl,llllcaret s

shoulcler-eci .\lire's coflitr rtncl stoorl to :ittellt.ioll.
:rrnrs stlaight rlt.rx-n itf thcrl sities, bcfbt'e steppirrit
arcl pausilrrl, stcpPilta artrl p:rtrsiug. itltt.r the
chapel. ,\rrr' hopes that tlte trtinislcr'- tt()\\' sLalldill{
in fi'ont o{ thcnr - u'orrlci clo:r bcttcr'-job than lvl of
putl.inc ,\licc's li{i itn(l s()ul itrto u'ot'cls l'elc cptickll
claslrerl. He liacl a donkcvish voicc tlrtrt oscilllrted
u,ikllr':

" l t seetns that Alice nraclc her o\\'n beetl ()ot

jclll'," hc lead hurlroLrtlcsslr'liotr his notes.
"\\i'lt:rtevcl that is. \'es, she li:rcl a r';rlictr'ol
i11elcsts. .. t.t :rr-ellirts, rlrtsic, public spe:rkinu."

l{cal}1,, thouglrt Ivr'. \\'ris this the best he coulcl
<lo? She lookccl alouncl at lret fi:llol' ltottLltcl's ltttcl

lonrlelccl lhet.hcl tltel lct'e t'eeling:rs ct'oss as slle

u'as. N{ost of .,\lice's rclatives liac1 their hea<ls

bolecl. \Vas th:rt J-oung Il:rn"s tlerlltlirrg 1ip the
lesult of qrief r)t' sr.iliprcssecl hvsterical laughteli'

Ivv nishecl th:rt she u'as less English, that she hird
ther chutzpah to statrcl rtp:rtrcl Put a stoP to this. Shc

fant:rsizecl that shc' \\':ts alt ,'\tnet'ic:tn no-ltotlsellse
darne, nralt:hing to the fi'ont. shoving the clreaclful
ministel into his pLrlpit antl r clline: "That's just not
goocl enonglr. buclclr I -\licc cleselrerl bctter'. Sl'rc

rras !12 rcals olcl, goclr1:rnrrnitl"
It l,as then that she ltotice(l a ttr:rtr sittilrg:rt the

back of the chapel litir a shock of lrtxut'iartt nhite
hair just like Alice's.

.\ftcnr,:u'rls. :ls the lloul'trers sloocl outsiclc
huclclles, :rclrnirins the floral tributes.
intro<ltrcccl herself .

"I knen' lret il the thilties at -ll'initv,''

rnan. "r\lice \\,:rs a gre2lt bc:irtfi,. She nrixccl
grcat arrcl.... not so goocl."
-\'orr mrrst be tlre fianc6."
'l'he nran cl'ru<:klertl. "\{as I tlic cttrll'otrer"
"Slre ncr,el tirlkcd about affails oI the healt. C]otrlr.l I
ask yorr t'h:rt happcnetl?"
''I firLrncl out shc \\i;rs a sp)'.

NickWalker

"We were pleasantly amazed at the htgh

standard of writing shown in the entries. There

must be something jn the Cambridge waterl
"Nearly every story offured us pleasure of

some l<ind ln the delineation of leeling, and

human understanding, and they were lor the
most part beaut lully written, We have chosen

entries which offered more than this twists,

surprises, narrative control, and a sense ofthe

lourney being mapped forthe readen"

by Jill PatonWalsh
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O Story published in Cambridge Agenda
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